DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From Points North
I-93 South to "Storrow Drive West";
Follow Signs to Newton; Exit at Harvard Square.

Go over the Charles River onto JFK Street.
Enter Harvard Square.
Turn left on Brattle Street.
The One Brattle Square building is located at the corner of Brattle Street and Brattle Square.
There is NO PARKING available at the 1 Brattle Square building.

From Points South
I-93/Route 3 North to Massachusetts Turnpike.
Exit #20, "Cambridge/Allston."
Follow signs to Cambridge.
Left at the second set of lights onto Soldier's Field Road.
Follow italic passage above.

From Points West
Massachusetts Turnpike to Exit #18, "Cambridge/Allston."
Refer to "From Points South."

From Logan Airport
Sumner Tunnel. To I-93 North to "Storrow Drive West"
Follow signs for Newton.
Follow italic passage above.